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5/6 July 2019

3 Tammuz 5779

SHABBAT SHALOM AND WELCOME TO
WEST LONDON SYNAGOGUE
FRIDAY
6.00pm:

Erev Shabbat COMBO Service
Led by Rabbi Julia, Rabbi David and Rabbi Neil

Wardens:
Beadles:

David Chapman, Oliver Walton and Liliane Chan
William Campos-Ortega and Michelle Ross

SATURDAY
10.30am:

Coffee Morning

11.00am:

Shabbat Morning COMBO Service
Led by Rabbi Julia, Rabbi Helen and Rabbi David
Sermon by: Sir Terence Etherton

Wardens:
Beadles:

David Chapman, Oliver Walton and Steven Rowe
William Campos-Ortega and Michelle Ross

Torah:
Haftarah:

Numbers 20:1-21
Isaiah 41:1-20

Please join us for Shabbat kiddush after the service.

Doctor or fully trained first aider?
If you are a doctor, trained first aider or fully trained mental health first
aider please make yourself known to the wardens and beadle.
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PARASHAT CHUKKAT
Parashat Chukkat begins by describing the ritual slaughter and sacrifice of
the parah adumah, or “red cow”, by Eleazar the priest, and the ritual
cleansing for those who touch a corpse. Miriam, the sister of Moses and
Aaron, dies at Kadesh. Again the people complain that they have no water
to drink. God tells Moses to take his rod and order a rock to bring forth
water. Angry at the complaining people, whom he calls “rebels”, Moses
strikes the rock with his rod. Water pours out. The people drink and water
their animals. God informs Moses that because of his anger he will not be
allowed to lead his people into the Land of Israel. Moses asks the king of
Edom for permission to pass through his land. The king refuses, and the
Israelites take another route. When they reach Hor, Aaron dies, and his
priestly authority is passed on to his son, Eleazar. The people mourn
Aaron for thirty days. Afterwards they are attacked by the Canaanites,
whom they conquer with God’s help. However, the people continue to
complain to Moses: “Why did you make us leave Egypt to die in the
wilderness?” God sends snakes among the people to bite them for their
disloyalty. Moses begs forgiveness for them when they admit their
wrongdoing. God tells Moses to place a seraph figure—a snake made of
copper—on his staff. When the people see it, they will be healed. The
Israelites are later attacked by the Amorites and the people of Bashan and
Og. In each battle the Israelites emerge victorious, conquering towns and
acquiring large territories.

COMMUNITY NEWS
We extend a warm Mazel tov to:
- Elliott Miskin and Sonni Tollman on their Auf Ruf.
-Monica Jankel and Jim Fletcher on their birthdays.
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NUMBERS 20:1-21

J·seC ogv cJHu iIJt
º rv Js«jC im rCsn v"sgv# kF kt&rG&h hbc Ut«cHu+t
vJ«n kg Uk,
º vEHu v·sgk ohn vhv t«ku+c :oJ rcETu oºhrn oJ ,n"Tu
hbpk Ubhjt gudC Ubg3ud Uku r«ºntk Urnt«Hu v·J«n og ogv crHu+d :i«r,vt kgu
:UbrhgcU Ubjb,t oJº ,Unk v·Zv rCsNv kt hhº kve ,t o,tc,v v"nku+s :hh
gr6z oIen | t«k v·Zv grv oIeNv kt Ub,«º t thcvk ohrº mNn Ub,h
9# k:gv v"nku+v
kv6 Ev hbPn i«<r,vtu vJ«
# n =t«cHu+u :,ITJk iht ohnU iINº ru ip#du v"bt,U
[hahka] p :ovhk,t hh sIcf trHu o·vhbP kg UkPHu sgIn
º kv«t j,P# kt
k"vevu vY6 Nv ,t je+j :r«ntK vJ«n kt hh rCshu+z [ihrcujn ivaf hba]
uh·nhn i,bu ovhbhgk gk3Xv kt oETrCsu Whjº t i«r,vtu vTt vsgv ,t
v3J«n jEHu+y :orhgC ,tu vsgv ,t ,heJvu gkXº v in ohn# ovk ,tmIvu
hbP kt kvEv ,t i«r,
3vtu vEJ«n Ukv< eHu+h :UvUm rJ,tF ·hh hbpKn vYNv ,t
or#Hu+th :ohn ofk thmIb vºZv gkXv in,v ohr«º Nv tb UgnJ ovk
6 rnt«Hu gk·Xv
vsgv TJTu ohCº r ohn UtmHu oh·ng, P UvYnC gk3Xv ,t QEHu Ish
6 ,t vJ«
<n
hCº oTbn:tv t«k igIh i̧«rv, t ktu vJ«n kt Khh rnt«Hu+ch
x
:orhgcU
.rtv kt vºZv kvEv ,t Uthc# , t"«k ifk
6 k·trGh hbC hbhgk hbJh
º Sev# k
:oC JsEHu ·hh ,t ktrGh hbc Ucr rJ,t vch
º rn hn vNv+dh
I :ovk hT,b rJ,t
Whjt rnt v«"F oIs:
· t Qkn kt JsEn oh3ftkn vEJ«n jk# JHu+sh [hghcr] x
vnhrº mn Ubh,«# ct, Us" rHu+uy :Ub,tmn rJ,t vtkTv kF ,t Tgsh
º vTt ktº rGh
hh kt e"gmBu+zy :Ubh,«ct, ku ohrmn Ub3k UgrHu oh·Cr ohnh ohrmnC cJBu
vme rhg Jsº ec Ubjb,t vBvu oh·rmNn Ubtm«Hu Qtº kn jkJHu Ubk«º e gnJHu
QrES r·tc hn vTJb t«ku orfº cU vsGC r«cg, b t"«k Wm6 rtc tB vrCgb+zh :WkUcd
oIs:
º t uhkt rnt«"Hu+jh :Wkc9 D r«cg, b rJ,t sg kut«ºnGU ihnh vYb t"«k Q6kb QkNv
vKxnC kKtrGh hbC uhkt Ur# nt«Hu+yh :W,trek tmt crjC iP h·C r«cg, , t«k
:vr«cg: t hkdrC rcS iht er o·rfn hT,bu hºbenU hb,t vTJb Wh"nhn otu v̧k,gb
| itnhu+tf :vez,j shcU scF ogC I,t
º rek oIs:t t"mHu r«·cg, , t«k rnt«Hu+f
:uhkgn ktrGh yHu I·kc9 dC r«cg, ktº rGh ,t i«,b oIs:
6t
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NUMBERS 20:1-21
1 The Israelites arrived in a body at the wilderness of Zin on the first new
moon, and the people stayed at Kadesh. Miriam died there and was buried
there.2 The community was without water, and they joined against Moses
and Aaron. 3 The people quarreled with Moses, saying, “If only we had
perished when our brothers perished at the instance of Adonai! 4 Why
have you brought Adonai’s congregation into this wilderness for us and
our beasts to die there? 5 Why did you make us leave Egypt to bring us to
this wretched place, a place with no grain or figs or vines or
pomegranates? There is not even water to drink!”6 Moses and Aaron
came away from the congregation to the entrance of the Tent of Meeting,
and fell on their faces. The Presence of Adonai appeared to them, 7 and
Adonai spoke to Moses, saying, 8 “You and your brother Aaron take the
rod and assemble the community, and before their very eyes order the
rock to yield its water. Thus you shall produce water for them from the
rock and provide drink for the congregation and their beasts.”
9 Moses took the rod from before Adonai, as he had commanded. 10
Moses and Aaron assembled the congregation in front of the rock; and he
said to them, “Listen, you rebels, shall we get water for you out of this
rock?” 11 And Moses raised his hand and struck the rock twice with his
rod. Out came copious water, and the community and their beasts drank.
12 But Adonai said to Moses and Aaron, “Because you did not trust Me
enough to affirm My sanctity in the sight of the Israelite people, therefore
you shall not lead this congregation into the land that I have given them.”
13 Those are the Waters of Meribah—meaning that the Israelites
quarrelled with Adonai—whose sanctity was affirmed through them.14
From Kadesh, Moses sent messengers to the king of Edom: “Thus says
your brother, Israel: You know all the hardships that have befallen us; 15
that our ancestors went down to Egypt, that we dwelt in Egypt a long
time, and that the Egyptians dealt harshly with us and our ancestors. 16
We cried to Adonai who heard our plea, sending a messenger who freed
us from Egypt. Now we are in Kadesh, the town on the border of your
territory. 17 Allow us, then, to cross your country. We will not pass
through fields or vineyards, and we will not drink water from wells. We
will follow the king’s highway, turning off neither to the right nor to the
left until we have crossed your territory.”18 But Edom answered him,
“You shall not pass through us, else we will go out against you with the
sword.” 19 “We will keep to the beaten track,” the Israelites said to them,
“and if we or our cattle drink your water, we will pay for it. We ask only
for passage on foot—it is but a small matter.” 20 But they replied, “You
shall not pass through!” And Edom went out against them in heavy force,
strongly armed. 21 So Edom would not let Israel cross their territory, and
Israel turned away from them.
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ISAIAH 41:1-20
1 “Be silent before me, you islands! Let the nations renew their strength!
Let them come forward and speak; let us meet together at the place of
judgment. 2 “Who has stirred up one from the east, calling him in
righteousness to his service ? He hands nations over to him and subdues
kings before him. He turns them to dust with his sword, to windblown
chaff with his bow. 3 He pursues them and moves on unscathed, by a
path his feet have not traveled before. 4 Who has done this and carried it
through, calling forth the generations from the beginning? I, the Eternal
One—with the first of them and with the last—I am he.” 5 The islands
have seen it and fear; the ends of the earth tremble. They approach and
come forward; 6 they help each other and say to their companions, “Be
strong!” 7The metalworker encourages the goldsmith, and the one who
smooths with the hammer spurs on the one who strikes the anvil. One
says of the welding, “It is good.” The other nails down the idol so it will
not topple. 8 “But you, Israel, my servant, Jacob, whom I have chosen,
you descendants of Abraham my friend, 9 I took you from the ends of the
earth, from its farthest corners I called you. I said, ‘You are my servant’; I
have chosen you and have not rejected you. 10 So do not fear, for I am
with you; do not be dismayed, for I am your God. I will strengthen you
and help you; I will uphold you with my righteous right hand. 11 “All who
rage against you will surely be ashamed and disgraced; those who oppose
you will be as nothing and perish.12 Though you search for your enemies,
you will not find them. Those who wage war against you will be as nothing
at all.13 For I am the Eternal One your God who takes hold of your right
hand and says to you, Do not fear; I will help you. 14 Do not be afraid,
you worm Jacob, little Israel, do not fear, for I myself will help you,”
declares the Eternal One, your Redeemer, the Holy One of
Israel. 15 “See, I will make you into a threshing sledge, new and sharp,
with many teeth. You will thresh the mountains and crush them, and
reduce the hills to chaff. 16 You will winnow them, the wind will pick them
up, and a gale will blow them away. But you will rejoice in the Eternal One
and glory in the Holy One of Israel. 17 “The poor and needy search for
water, but there is none; their tongues are parched with thirst. But I the
Eternal One will answer them; I, the God of Israel, will not forsake
them. 18 I will make rivers flow on barren heights, and springs within the
valleys. I will turn the desert into pools of water, and the parched ground
into springs. 19 I will put in the desert the cedar and the acacia, the
myrtle and the olive. I will set junipers in the wasteland, the fir and the
cypress together, 20 so that people may see and know, may consider and
understand, that the hand of the Eternal One has done this, that the Holy
One of Israel has created it.

RABBI SYBIL’S THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK’v
This Shabbat is Pride Shabbat – particularly significant this year in that it
marks 30 years since the foundation of Stonewall – the charity
campaigning of equality and acceptance of LGBT+ rights in the UK – and
50 years since the Stonewall riots after which the charity is named.The
Stonewall Inn was a club in Greenwich Village, New York – one of the few
places in the 1960s where gay men, lesbians and transsexuals could meet
openly. Although the draconian laws against homosexuality had been
relaxed in the US, prejudice remained high and the police continued a
policy of harassment. On June 28th 1969, those who had gathered at the
inn had had enough. Their refusal to co-operate with the police led to
arrests and then to violence. The rioting was an expression of a long-term
suppression of resentment and humiliation at the hands of the police.
After the Stonewall riots things changed quite rapidly. The first Pride
marches took place the year after. The Gay Liberation Front was founded
and other organisations that were not afraid to use the word ‘Gay’ or
‘Lesbian’ – organisations that were open and honest about their intent and
unafraid to stand up for who they were and what they believed. But
prejudices remain. In the UK the repealing of clause 28 in 2000 and the
equal marriages act of 2013 should have meant no more issues for the
community. Yet there are still problems – the protests in Birmingham
against the teaching of a variety of life-choices is only one example.
Prejudice hides behind the supposed rectitude of religious feeling or is
expressed openly through the violence of mindless thugs. We know this all
too well as Jews in this country. The law is with us, supports us, protects
us. But it can protect only so far against the beliefs of some people who
refuse to change their views – who refuse to recognise their common
humanity with those that are different to them. As a woman and as a Jew,
I have experienced a fair share of intolerance and discrimination. I have
found (though not always had the courage to act on it) that the only
answer as an individual to bigotry, is to be bolder and stronger in the
declaration of who I am. I am proud and honoured to join in the Pride
Parade this year and express solidarity with a community who can show
us all the best way to counter prejudice.

SAVE THE DATE

